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The Dalles Daily Chroniele-- '

The only Republican Laibj Xeictpape)
irjco Cotuity.

SATURDAY. 20, 1S97

EASTERS OFFlCE-SS0io- S34 Temple

Court, y. Y. City. E. KATZ. Agent.

THE I'AriS SIDE-SHO-

The forty-da- y hold-u- p at Salem

will go down into history as the
worst conducted political battle ever
fought in any state m the union.
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Notice herebv iriven the local
voters of district No. 12, Dalles

Wasco eonnty, State of Oregon,
the annual school election for

district be held at the city Marshal's
crTice 5th day A. D.
1S97. This meeting for the pnr- -
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EtrS CREAM BAII Is a positive cure.
App'.v tato nwila. It ia qnickly absorbed. 60

at Droccists or maU ; eamples 10c by mill.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Su. Kew York Ci:y.

The Graiidet Keuieily.
Mr. lareeve. merchant of

certifies he had
was piven up to die,

could procure, cough tnese gooas latest
hear of, no relief; epent and and

many siamc a chair; The Dalles.
ami men wuuout mucu principle, i jnduced to try Dr. Kinc's Xw
yet who all money. . and was cared by the use of two bottles.

The icplied For past thtee years has been tendin

that ! aa(1 King's New Dis- -when those fellows came to
i co is the grandest reined v ever made,Texas they all took a drink of a- -,

M ,B5 doae M BOeh or
bine water, and that was cause of ! for others in his Dr. King's
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Oregon climate
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The Orezoninn Bliss. Hoar. I Fdl'and digesting the other taken
with it. Is the idea rational?Ihurston, and all other eastern Cordial ie palatable and relieves immedi- -

senators and who have nl6jy. No money risked to decide on
ventured the value. A 10 cent does that,

muddle in this state to Laxol the best medicine for chil-tas-

It tells them to mind their jdren. Doctors recommend in place oi
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Notice is given to the

' i tiiH annual school meetiiiL for theana the part ;
'l held at the brick

Oreuonian. They are echoolhonse. on street, to begin at
the hour of 2 o'clock in the onferent bile tiie first .being the first day of

not In tlipsp Mnrch. A. D. 1807.
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Smoking

Tobacco
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CCtines 'and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt ITutrine, a. non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, uneaualed as a tonic.
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will and bar suit!
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TUBLING & VILLIAMS.

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph- -

ens. Intermediate prices up to A.oU.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Cloaks.
tried Kememoer,

hecouid iiceable fashionable, prices
proached

&Houghtons

heaitb-destroy- -'

suggestions concerning
legislative

Pennoyer,

something

Oregonian

ims

An elepant assortment of
1S95 styles just received,
a part'ol which may be
seen in show window.

made, warm, serv-nev-er

before ap- -

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens. Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

AT -

THE MltltES GOlWilSSIOJi GO.'S STORE

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

1

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Saipes-'M- lj' Draff Go.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - -

DOORS.

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Picture Moulding.

s:.
rCHENK.
President.

first national Bank.

THE DALLES

11. M.

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

or Check.
Collections and proceeds promptly

remitted on dar of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Excnange sold on
Kew York, San Francisco and

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thoxtsox. Jxo. S. Schekck.
Ed. II. Wilxiame, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Beaij..

FRENCH & C0.5
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BACKING BCSIXES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

OR.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicaco.
st. Louis, aan rraucisco. Portland Orf- -i
con. Seattle Wash,,. T

and
.

various tointe

Collections made at u
orable

IlEAtt,
Cashiei.

Draft
made

terms.

DRUGGISTS, . ;

175 Second Street. - The Dalles, Oregon AlTIGriCSn M3rk6t,
! 74 second Street.
j MATERIALS.-- ... V jy produce;
i r"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
; Butter, Eggs.
j When foe Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side I'OULTKV, F1SI1 and CAME
I ....XtTUt..." IN SEASON.

i JEW COIiUjWBlfl HOTEIi. 69 telephones -- 69
! This jarpe and topular Hotie cos the principal hotel builnei,

and I prtmreu to iurnliii the lUat Accommodntion oi any
Home- - iu the citr. and at U.e low rate ot ,

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Heals, 25 Cer?ts J B' Q'T'

Olllce for all StnRe Lin- - IpbvIdjt Tiie Daltefc for all COUNTY SURVEYOR
inlnt In Kanttrii Ornfui Mid Kastoru Vi'anlilnirton.in till Hotel.

Comer oi rtont and Union ett. J. M. TOOMEY, Propr
'

Eeondence, Tenth and Liberty StreetB

''There is a tide in the affairs oj men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the MoitU TY PjltS

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets ansdHeadstones- -

going elsewhere, call on

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S, L COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,
Who are selling those goods out al greatly-reduc- ed rates fo0tJl0a,b8nn,e w"nted

MICHELBACH BRICK. . . UNIO.N FT. iUWi0;

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No berttr nheel mads than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usintj the best
material and the most i:r. ..i oved
machinery. We liavs no uqenis
Sold direct from fa or,-i-

o

rider, fully warranted h'l.'ped
anywhere for examlnatioi

WR1TC FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Cc, Elkhart, lod.

Ik Regulator Line"

The Dalies, Portland and Astt

HaTigation Co.

Window-Glas- s andlfcJg

THROUGH

aiio Passenger uk

Until further notice, the

Steamer Rejjnlator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.
l'ASSENGEK KATES:

One wav f2 00

Round trip S W

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received !

any time. Shipments for way landing!

must be delivered before 5 p." m. tin
stock shipments solicited. For rates csB

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Genera A cent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

11 l KUI

EMST!
GIVE8 THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

--VJA-

Denvg

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTEAMEKS l.ere lorU
Kerv Five Vmyt for

SAIT FRANCISCO, CAL

Kor lull details call on O. K & Co. ASn'Itj Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBUBT, Gen. PaM,

Portland. 0r
E. M'NEIU, rmldent aud Mana cr

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives t The Dalle

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train So. 2 arrives at The Dalle W-1- "

p. m., and leaves 10 :20 p. m. .
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11

p. m., and weet-boan- d train No. 7 m1"
at 1 p. m. ,

hAtircon Tk n.ii i rfmit lk. ISr
tog-- The Dalles at 1 p. no. dally
riving at The Dalles 1 p. xn. dally. J
necting with train Nos. 8 and J
Portland. E. E. Lvr .


